
TOOTHACHE?
FOR PROMPT RELEF TAKE
2 TABLETS WITH WATER

SGENUINE ASPInIN
TRAOg MAR9DC S30613ftID

NON HABIT FORMING

T V T'S wwrLUBVER
\hV notbuy"OfI'l 'v ioir imber in car

lots, linet floin mill anld save the
discout's? Write or Iwire f'r prie-
eV ldnrs list ol <jauftily and

COOK & CO.
GreenfIiie, S. C.

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Enterprise .'t~iornalnk Building
All 1 Ia:l lush1-ti. Giveni

'ronmpt Alttntior

) Tanks and Pumps, Air Com-
pr rs, Computing Seales, Floor

ShkowI)-'ases, A'count. 1Wg-
Jiters, Rtebuilt Cash negisters,

T11 11I.k11ITON SAXLES CO.
Coluimbla, S. C.

FEAT H'i~il1"l'O.N'- it KNIGHT
I itorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

i:ietmss itrusted to Our Care
tl i dll iv'rI'ePrmt an11d Carefrn Atten.

flon.
Ofivc oer hilletto i11an1k
-'.tdritlone will spend Wednes-
.ia of ee:h weIC iln Laurens.

W. M. NASH
SURIVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

D.r. T. L. Timmaerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Oiiice in Peoples Bank fluilding

UNDERTAKING
C. E. KENNEDY & SOlN
Undertakers and Embalmeri
(Calls aniswered any hour day or nighi

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at batw.

WiN P'ractice in all State Courts
l'rompit .\ttenition (lvena All Busnes

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

P'rompilt Attention Given All Bausines
Mloney~to Lonn on Real Estate'

Telephone J50
Oillee ini Simmons Bnilding

You Do More Work,
You aro more ambitious and you get moti
enjoyment out of everything when you
blood is in good condition. Impurities li
tihe blood have a very depressing effect oi
the system, causing weakness, lazinest
nervousness and sick ness.
GJROVI3'S TASTI3L!SS Chill TONII
resto~res Energy and Vitality by Purifyin
and Enriching the Blood.' When you fen
Its strengthening, invigorating effect, se
how it brings color to the cheeks and hoi
it improves the appetite, you will thel
apreciato its true tonic value.
AROVH'S TASTHLH.ESS Chi TONI'

is.. not a ptent medicine, it is simpi
IR{ON and QUININE suspended in SyruJ
So pleasant even children like it. Th
blood neecds Quinine to Purify it and IRO1
te Enrich it. These- reliable tonic pros
ertics never fail to drive out impurities I
the blood.'The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE
TASTELESS Chili 'TONIC has madei
the favorite tonic in thousands of home:
More than thirty-flye years ago, foll'would ride a long distance to get GROVE
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when
member of their family had Malaria<
needed a body-building, strength-.givir
tonic. eThe formula is just the same t<
dqy, and you can get it from any drt
ntore. Ceo ner bottde.

PUT SHIN IN JAIL

'ltree Officers of One of Italian's ComI-
paiies ire Also Placed lit Prison.
.idditional Charges Brought Against
Ponzi.
Boston, Aug. 13.-Four men who

iave acec'ted millions of dollars from
'ew England.investors in.the last few
nonths, on pronitse of payment of
.ah tlous interest, wore behind the
ars ItonIghtI. Charles Poizi, whose

Iaptclar Ifinancial deali)gs have
m1d hi; name knoni v the colltry'

W.;, .was rriltered today by I he
mai w, fi hd f:I~, ,!!0 bI for
his release afte his aIrtrvI. by the fed
ral auIItthoI Ies ( yeter 4 da y. Ilnable to

Ibid anothr boldslaln, Iolizi w tak-
ei 1o the .I\ lvslilsx enunllty jail at i':a.t
'ambridge
Thrrei otti ers of the Old Colony

Fore ign l'xchlatlg( Cotanpanty were a r-

rested, takenl into the( mulnic Ipal court

and held in $ . :onds each onl a

t Ikin l. I Ca ha rge' 1 of lI1eny of .,01)

from ipeisons uknlownfl. li default of
:.inds they sptent the night in the
Charilves street Jail. They are Charles
.\. 11.ri twvell, president and treaIslirler
of the conceril, rayiond lMeyers, of-
five ianager, anI Fred Melers, sales

rni. All three pleaded not guilty.
That the activities of this company
1mzhi havte rivalled in extent the
<h alings of Poizi's Feuii iities Ex-

chalut CoWampany. was intimated by
Albeirt II mr- witz, assi stant districlt, at-

orney ai' Suffolk county, when he toldi
the 'trit that the amoun t involved In
it. transactlions probaily would be
shoaw n to be hun1idreds of thousanids of
lhlars It was upon this represeti-
tatl~on Ct' he asked thet hlmds h, "'el
: hit1ligir. The three men wilI

it -'.v' n a learing :m .\ugist. 2S.

Irt der rh(tiinal proceiedingswer

Ulk-nagandPonlzi today. Inl Ilh
mun11cipal e ,iti'1 a laiiket wtarrant

was ws2I' i chagin hiin with lartny
inl5l iits, totalling $2110011.

V-'artle4r kInlkrIl lut proceeding;s in
whih . h firs-t time' ptin rs of

Ponzi wvere meatIiolled, averv irotighl
nh federal couri. h'le three peti.

tioners wer holders of '-Inzi's notes
fro a total of $2,625. They asked that
Ponzi and .John S. Dondero, of Aled
ford, and (Iuglet liem Ieiertollotti, of
Plarmia, Italy. nameditI as his partner-
In fite Secunlity Excliange Company. hi
adiiudged lnkrupt.

ItuImlors were curreni t tonight tha
furth- idevelopmeints hearing v- "gel

1ich iltilck" 5cheines iliglt hl txpt 't.
(d in thi ia r futire.

\WENTS OF SolV.IET.
SEIL. ROV., GSF.1

3lalVtns, I. A ttmIi,adtlflor" Said i
h)( Conn111e1, t with; Tratie.

Wi ,- . \u2. 1 - Iralic b;

liolshev\iki agents of, pirevious. --;onl(.
Oil d t'lo hav f.ni(lI part 4f h

fai m~sjew ls o" the IN.sin ro r

faticy, h::s ben antaIr:led by federa-
ut( (ri t; ivs.

'Te lIIit daiamonds foundit on Neil
.tacotbsen, a Swediisht sailor, by3 custot
otilals in New York,. Jutly 2:1, it hei
caime known today, were' encelosed In
piackage addressedl to "Comrade .\ai
tens." t'sin1g this as a lend, federal oj
ieialIs legan an Inavestlgat Ion whItic
they declhare has definitRely conn uectev
L4udV ig C.' A. K. Martens, self-styvle

Sovh-: amblassadIol to t he ti~nite(
RaI1tes, ithI the traic. Disclosure
the fact that the )ackage'a Wit ltetidte
fort Soviet agents In t his country wv
wthheld biy suictoms aumthorlities why
.Jacobsen was1 arrted, although Li1
details as to the seizurse of the jewe
the mselvyes were ten madte gmbilic.

.1 acobsn, otllals saiti today, Idet
iflad dourIng the course of tihe Invest

.(a!!l a phot ogra ph (of San teri Nuno
leva, f'ormeri~ se.cr'etary' to .\artens, as

Introduction of the alleged incrin
int inlg e'vidcf(e of thie t ratlc iln pr
elouts stonies bletween Sovlut repiresel
tatives In thIs country andI abroad
the last hearIng In the udeportatic

poeedings against .\artens r'esulta
in ptionemen1 Il~t ol' fiurther hearina

tntilI August 30, to enable the sel
styli d ambu lassador to obta In ev'~Ident

iIf 'oss ile, in refutatIon of the char,

(til for Martens atlready h|
asked t hat a government commisslh
he1 sent to Stockholm to Investiga
a systeml in wheh lie Is accused of I:

Inlg implIented.'IHegun sIx months af
a the smugglIng Isa(descrlbed1 by gover
~m nt otlcials as the most perfect
organfized couir' ser'vice beteween ,lk
:shevli agents abroad and In the (in
e id 'States that has been dIscovered.

-EInclosed about the dilamonds tak,
fro tilt possesslon oftheSwd

.saIlor, Jacobsen, whom ofmicals exo
irate fronm any complIcIty In the illeos

sproceedIngs, was a quantIty of coi

tiutnist lIIterature, IncludIng an "ii
.pal of t he excuXtlive comminttee of t

sthir'd niterntionale at Moscow to the
W. W." ThIs manIfesto declared:
r"Unless theo workers of other coti

gtriles rIse agaInst their own capita
ste the hitiusnn evaltInn cnn

XINE KILLED IN
VIREMATU1IE BLAST

Explosion Ciaused by Iuition of Fuse
front Spark. Two Bodies Itecoered.
Tazewell, Va., Aug. 13.--Nine were

killed and two seriously Injured early
today when a premature powder blast
occurred at the Ponding .lill Lime'-
stone crusher on the Norfolk and
Western Rallway In this counly.
The explosion awhich was said by

rusher 'operative to have beeln caus-
ed by the igniition of a fuse by a spark!
from a drill. killed and injured the
following, seven of whose bodi es leive
nlot beeti r ov r from, 1h,., b ::

The dad:
1 T. .,leI ((v .\N ht , F. .\i

Irc' on1 .1. 1.. I.yr hIt. all whit : J;nIi
liyrdl, ["d ward lIyrd.I( .\A Iven liyrdI. .lAs-

bied t rough the I i w rly thirt y

feet and a(dly injured. It is helieved
he will recover. Taylor Wilis, colored.
also wat seriously hurl. .\ll the dead
lcave large families.

Thill, ling.\lills crushrwas
iowe'd and opierated by Ihinter and
I IHoxIe'y, conitra;ictoI'A. It Was inl c'hItrge

lof c. .\. litintecr, superlintendenit.
.\Itr. I nt er11i ton ight . dcca redIe
gave wvarning to the men immediate.

1y when he saw a s'p1ark from tIhe
steaim slove(l fly into a loli which
had been charge&I witi lowdlr. The
shovel was bui'ed beneath rock. how-
emer, before the inen coulId le ave I tei r

places.
Aerordiig to Himeinenden; 1l3n-

ter, holes were iing charged wit Ih
owder to(hV 'ltl tho intentionof

puttinil off blasts, Ion11oyrrOwN.
'i'lhe I'rilr n: a wrelk itr in

thel:cen late teh1ty to remlove th

It / was no1 believed lonih0t that
the bodies biried beneath the rock

wouI he recovered hr Ou' noon to-
morrow.

31r. iaughliai. Farimer, Tvlls Hlom lit
Iost All Ills 1 '1z . Sed (i'orn.
")omie tilm' ago sent away for sonic

pvdi rced s -ed Cori. I'ut It in a guni .

ney Fack aid hung it on a rope sus-
iIen dIl ri n roof. Rats t:oi it all-
how I. -att, m1, hlt they did. b~ccauisf

I got a (ad whoppers inl th11 torn-
Ing afte rying HAT-SNAP." Thlre

sIzts, ' ,- 1ic. $1.27. old and guar-
anteed hv I auren lIaidwar ('j., IPi-
nam's i~lu Store ant Kict lennedY I;o..
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You Iake.
THE chief considerati

a cozy, artistic home
and decorate it-

Let your home reflect y
choice of correct and harm<
whatever your needs, be su
have proven their worth
protect as well as to beaut

Have stood the test of time
and will give you longes
No matter the surface-there Is
Every Purpose, aunumb e r o

economically use yourself.

LAURENS HAI
Laurens

Money-
Meson Yo

Avoid disai
sold at sen

Goodyear
mileage at ta

Thebhighir
Tires, of the
sizes, results
experience
the world'
these sizes.

Such facts <

sizes, were

Goodyear

if you driv
Dort, take
enjoy true
eqip your
Tourist Tul

IoodyarDouble.Cure _0_G[I-Weather Tread ......... 23-5yo
3oodyear'Si"g'*C"r* *215-c~t.kdODed hv-3

on in the creation of
is the way you paint

our own taste by the
Dnious color effects. But
re to specify Paints that
because you paint to

ify.

MEW!
for more than fifty yeari
t service at lowest cost.
a Pee Gee Paint Product for

f them you can eae and

DWARE CO.
S. C.

-Put Goo
ur Small

)pointment with tires nr
sationally cheap prices

rires built to deliver
ainimnum cost.

elative value built into
30x3-,30 x3%-, and 3
from the application of
and care to their manu

; largest tire factory dJ

explain why more cars, i

factory-equipped last
rires than with any o

-e a Ford, Chevrolet, Iv
advantage of the oppc
Goodyear mileage and
c~ar with Goodyear Tires
bes at our nearest Servi

odyear Heavy Tourist Tubes costno rniare asked to pay for tubes of tess merit-
ings when such sure protection is ava

i p

-Ask For These Frie-
Paint Books

"Homes and How to Paint Them".-.
Containsmany beautiful illustrations
of attractively painted homes, shows
floor plan., gives specifications and
telleshow to select the right colore..
"The Modern Method of Decoraitlng"-
This beautifully illustrated book
gives the latest and best ideas on
the decoration of interior walls and
ceilings. It t shows a number of
rooms designed by leading artiste.
giving exact specifications for oh.
taining harmonious color effects with
Pee Gee FLATKOATT.
"The Modern Method of Finishing
Wood"-If you intend to build or
refinish your home. this illustrated
booklet will be of great help to you.
It contains 20 color plates of finished
wood panele, and gives practicaladvice how to take care of yourflomre and woodwork.

CPesslee-Gaulbert Co., Inc..

dyear
Car

Lade to be
by using
tnaxinum

Goodyear
il x4-inch
Goodyear
facture in
evoted to

ising these
year with
ther kind.

[axwell or

irtunity to
economy;
andHeavy
ce Station.

are than the price
-why risk costly
iable? $45


